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The world's sympathy goes oat to

any one, and especially to any woman,

who braves dangers or disease to help

suffering fellow creatures; hence the
man or woman who coins this eympa

thy into free advertising is guilty of

false pretenses. . The history of Sister

Rose Gertrude, who was described as

a noble martyr offering her life, like

Father Damien, for the sake of the
wretched lepers of Hawaii, is too re-

cent to need more than passing men-

tion. In the same class, it seems,

must now be placed Miss Katie Mara
' den, the Englishwoman who has just

published her book on Siberian lepers.

In this volume she gave minute de-

tails of the perils and hardships that
she encountered, but unhappily her
romance, says the San Francisco Chron-

icle, has been shattered by Sergius Pe-tro- ff,

the Russian official who accom-

panied her. According to his plain,

unvarnished story Miss Marsden was

provided with , every comfort that
could be devised for a traveler, and all

her tales of hardship were pure inven- -

' tions. The inference is strong that
all this romance was manufactured by
Miss Manden to appeal to the sympa-

thies of the charitable, who inmost
cases prefer to give their money for

the relief of a few score of lepers in
far-o- ft Siberia rather than to lend a
helping hand to the sick and heavily
burdened poor at their own doors.

Rev. Dr. Patton, who would have

been the hero and leader in the old

Salem days of witchcraft persecution,

had he lived at that time, preached a

baccalaureate sermon before the grad-

uates of Princeton the other day.whieh

gave a gloomy outlook to the Chris-

tianity of this clositig quarter of the

nineteenth century. He said: "The

daoger of this nation is 'not immigra-

tion, or the export of gold, or wrong

ideas of the tariff, or state socialism
- Our danger is that we are losing sight

of the great heritage of the Puritan- s-
faith in manhood, allegiance to con

science, belief in God. Such men

and such teachings, says an exchange,

are far more damaging to the cause of

, Christianity in the world than all the
revilings of atheists and infidels. The

manhood and Christianity of the world

will arise in rebellion . against such

sentiments. The world to-da- y has

more of true manhood and love of

God and of all things beautiful than
ever before. '. ' ' '

The committee on territories will

soon begin the investigation of the
condition of the four territories now
knocking for admission to the sister-

hood of states. ' The committee
will go direct to Utah, where they
will look into the condition of affairs,

and then pass through New Mexico

and Arizona. From these territories
they will return by way of Oklohoma.

Short stops will be made at principal

cities in each of the territories, and

the committee will address itself to the
consideration of the material develop-
ment of the country and the condition
of the people who comprise its inhabi-

tants. '

' The president has never been ac-

cused of being "fast," and now, with-

out doubt, he sees ahead grave reasons
for "going slow." But while he is go-

ing slow the news of disaster flies

rapidly, breeding distrust in every
nook and corner of the country. ' If
the president does not want to have
the first year of his ..administration
strewn with wrecks, be must "get a
move on himself and do something to
give the people confidence in hie ad-

ministration and the immediate future
of business. - - .

In and Around Washington Oity.
. "We quote the following from a letter

received from Or. Hollister: V
' I returned from Washington to-d- and
will rest until Wednesday, when we will
visit relatives in the Shenandoah valley

(
and at Gettysburg, Pa., after which we
will anptiH o .tirtrt timA at Atlantic ITftv

N. J., before returning to Chicago en
route home. ' - '

While at Washington city, besides wit-
nessing the tearful disaster at Ford's old
theatre, I visited many places f historic
interest. Among others was the White
House, where I bad the pleasure of shak-

ing hands with the mighty Grover on one
of his public reception days. I also vis-

ited the capitol building, and spent sev-

eral hours in doing it thoroughly. The
supreme court room was very much
smaller than I imagined ; but the senate
chamber and the hall of representatives

. are beauuiui rooms and ornamentaa wun
fine historic paiutings and statuary. Hy
tmAa lnatatcrl ifiat T Vifinlrf alt.. in tha,1111. A U .u M.W

chairs ' occupied by the speaker of the
house and president of the senate respect-
ively, which I did, and. he calmly re-

marked that I made a more imp-posin- g

appearance than any one he bad eyer
seen, who wore entitled to the seats. I
forthwith gave him an extra half dollar
for his sarcasm and discharged him. I
ascended . to the top of the Washington
monument, nearly 600 feet, and had a
magnificent view of the city and sur--
rounding country. I spent a half day at
the Mecca of America Washington's
tomb and home at Mt. Vernon and re
turned to the city on the noble Potomac.
Before leaving .Washington I visited the
Vpnnavlvanfa RaiI wav denot anrl fltrwwi

on the golden star which marks the spot
where Garfield stood when shot, and the
D. O. court house ' Where Guiteau was
tried and sentenced. .

Serious Accident at Dufur.
Dutob, June 17, 1893.

Editor ,

A very serious accident occurred here last
night in which several persons were injured
and John Stevens, of this place, and Mr.
Stansbnry, of Portland, the mother of Mrs.

A. J. Dufur, very dangerously and possibly
fatally so. There is a camp meeting below
town, and Mr, Stevens drove to the camp
grounds in a spring wagon in which was
Mrs. Stansbury, Mrs. C P. Batch, Mrs. A. .n r m TT CI I 1 1 T,j. luiur, son, x. . oiiuawiiia juihiiti
Slasher. After services the party started
homti and after crossing the bridge below
the Dofur Mills the team took fright at a
lantern tied beneath a , cart on the road in

front of them, and began backing down the
ateep incline north of tha bridge. - Mr.
Stevens, who is a first-clas- s driver, plied the
whip and, without excitement, did every- -

thing possible to prevent a catastrophe.
Mrs. Dufnr and Mrs. Balch got out of the
wagon and attempted to bold the wheels
and prevent the wagon and its occupants
going over the embankment at the bridge,
which at this place is about eight or ten feet
with about four feet of water below. The
two ladies were unsuccessful, bnt were un-

able to get out of danger's way aud were

dragged with the vehicle into the creek.
The wagon in falling turned completely over

and buried Mrs. Stansbury and Mr. Stevens
beneath it. Messrs. Monroe Heisler and
George Covert and otoers came upon the
scene at this time, and with great efforts

succeeded in finally lifting the wagon from

the unfortunates. Both were dangerously

crushed across the chest and have been
bleeding at the mouth ever since, the blood
being of the frothy nature that signifies

that it comes from the lungs. The marks
on tbjfl body of Mr. Stevens would prove
that the side of the wagon crushed his left
side and shoulders, and serious doubt are
felt for bis recovery. Mrs. Stans ury, while
not suffering such intense pain as Stevens,
is evidently badly injured internally. Mrs.
A. J. Dufnr and Miss Siusher were injured
slightly, and the rest of the party suffering
from the fright and the plunge in the cold
stream.

Mr. Stevens is a youug man, 22 years ot

age, who for several years bas bad the Da- -

fur farm leased. Mrs. Stansbury had onlv
yesterday arrived from Portland on a visit
to her daughter.

Dr. Vanderpool just informs me that both

of the sufferers are now (10 o'u ock) suffer
ing great pain and ex, res.es doubt at the
final result. M. J. A.

The Ilec'ion.
The result of the election Monday was a

complete victory for the citizens ticket,
with the exception of Mr. Dehuff, and he
was nominated during bis absence from the
city and would not hve accepted if elected.
He requested his friends not to vote for him.

and bis defeat was what he desired. There
were 211 votes cast in the first ward and
423 in the second.

The following is the result:
CITIZENS TICKET.

FIEST WARD.

Mayor W. E Rinehart, 102.

Kecorder Douglas S. Dufur, 102; H.
Hansen, 34.

Marshal Dan Maloncjt, 150; Geo.' D.

Esedf, 61.

Treasurer 1. 1. Burgett, 140. .

Water Commissioner H. Cbrisman, 111;

P. Dehuff, 73.

Councilman W. H. Butts, 131.

SECOND WARD.

Mayor W. E. Einehart, 231.

Eecoi Her Douglas S. Dufur, 240; H.
Hansen, 118.

Marshal Dan Malouej 207; Geo. D.

Read, 216.'

Treasurer I I. Burget, 328.

Water Commissioners T. A. Ward, 255.

Councilman G. C. Eahelman, 258.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FIRST WARD.

Mayor S B Adams, 107. - .

Eecotder Geo A Herbert, 73,

Marshal Dan Malone 150 .

Treasurer L Booth, 65
' Water Commissioners J B Crossen, 92;

Wm Dunne, 129

Councilman DC Ireland, 63. j
SECOND WARS.

Mayor S B Adams, 185.

Kecorder Geo A Herbert, 62.

Marshal Dan Malooevt, 207.

Treasurer 1 Booth, 93.

Water Commissioner J Harper, 149. '

Councilman Sobanno, 145. ' '

MAJtORRIXS.

W E Einehart, mayor, 41.

Douglas S Dufur, recorder, 55; plurality,
190: ,

Dan Malonev, marshal, 80.

1 1 Burget, treasurer, 310. .

HChnsman, water commissioner, 19.

Win Dunne, water commissioner, 56.

T A Ward, water commissioner, 106. '

W H Butts, councilman,- - 68. '

G C Eibelman, councilman, 113.

Mr H Hansen no Independent.
tMr Q D Bead, the same as lir Hansen, was an in-

dependent eandidate.
tab-- Dan Maloney was a candidate for marshal on

both the Democratic and citizens ticket.

' Valuable Flour.
The Daily Astorian tells the following

story: Silas M. Smith tells a good story
which shows how people put money for safe
keeping in pioneer days. Mr. Lam peon.

whose son is now a prominent citizen of
Portland, did business on the Clatsop
plains. Haying occasion to visit Astoria,
be put $2,500 in gold $20 pieces in a barrel
of flour. Meantime ' flour fell short at
Solomon Smith's, and John Hobsoc, who
lived with htm at the time, called at Mr.
La in peon s for a barrel.' He took one at
random and brought it home... In the even
ing when he opened it, ont rolled the gold
pieces. He and Mr Smith were, of course,
astonished, and did not know wbat to make
of it. They gathered the coins and put
them safely away. Mr, Lampson returned
borne the same evening and on learning that
Mr. Hobson had got a barrel of floor, be
looked around and found that the barrel
which had the gold was missing. He set
out for Mr. Smith's, where he was delighted
to find his tieasure intact. It may be noted
that the brrel contained Chilian fljor, for
thia slope, which now produces many mil

lion bushels of wheat and exports many
thousand barrels of flour, then imported
flour from Chili.

A Hiraonlons Eacape.
The Eugene Register tells of a very re

markable escape from death. Dr. D. A
Paine was called to the Meek place near
Junction City a couple of days ago on a
professional visit, and his little , girl,
Leone, accompanied him. While he was
visiting his patient Bhe amused herself
picking flowers, and then went to where
the horse was tied and climbed into the
buggy. Just 'as she ' did so the horse
jerked his head and broke the bridle and
then started to run. The doctor called to
Leone to jump out, but she hung to the
sides of the seat and the horse ran up the
road at a break-nec- k speed. After run-
ning some distance he ran into a rail
fence and broke th if down and went on
into the field ; After running across the
field aways be ran into a ditch and tipped
the buggy over and dragged it some dis-
tance, with the .little girl under it The
horse was then caught by a man, who
happened to be near, and the little girl
crawled out from under the buggy unhurt
eqcept a bruise on the ankle. How she
escaped a horrible death is a mystery.

The Great Shows.
Sanger & Lent are coming in command of

the big show. Tbey have a double circos
and hipprodrome; the finest horses and
greatest performers of Europe and America.
A big menagerie of wild beasts; quite a
number of wild animals entirely new to
America. Then an aquarium oi aea mons-te-

in bnge tanks. Tbey have the sole
right for two years, to Lieut. Kevin's dis-

coveries, converting fresh water into sea
water, hence the acquariom. Having trav.
eled all over the world they have aocurnu.
lated many living phenomena of surpassing
interest. Altogether it is unquestionably
the vary best show in the country. A grand
free balloon ascension is given daily. The
magnificent spectacular street pageant is
highly Bpoken of. They will no doubt have
immense audiences here, judging from the
character of the show and the enthusiasm
of the anxious public. Exhibitions will be
given at The Dalles, June 29th.

Alumni Reunion.
From Saturday's- - Daily

The alumni of tha Wasco Independent

academy, held their annual reunion last
evening at Fraternity hall. The hall was
prettily decorated with flowers and vinea,
and presented a pleasing appearance.
The members had issued invitations to a
number of their frienJa, and duriog the
evening the ball was tilled with the elite of
the town. An informal programme ot
music and recitations entertained the guests,
and after an excellent luncheon served by

Andrew Keller those present indulged in

dancing during the balance of the evening.
The instrumental duet by Miss Ling and
lone Euch, soloes by N. J. Sinnott and Mrs.

J W. Condon, and the selections by the
Mandolin and Guitar club are deserving of
special mention from their fxcellence,
while the recitations frnm Shake peare's

"Julius Cffl-ar- rendered bv Mr. N. J. Sin-

nott was without tqual. It was one of th-m-

pleasing affairs ot tb season, and
those who were present will long remember

it as such.

Tragedy in Lynn County--

dispatch to the Albany Democrat

dated Harriburg, June 19, says:

Ebert L. White, rtsi.ling about ten

miles east of Harrishurg was, last night, .

shot and perhaps fatally wounded b D..ug

Wassom. The cause of the shooting is nut
known at this time. After the shooting the
assailant cut his victim several times with a

knite. Wassom has nut been seen since the

shooting. Deputy Sheriff McC aiu is on his

trail
JJAlAlb 'Il. JU1(.a, "

attend tothe wounded man, has just re-

turned, arid he reports that, thougn four

shots were fired, neither took effect, but
W bite was stabbed four times, three times

in the arms and hand and once in the neck,

tne latter w.mnd being the moat daogeroun.

the cut ranging downward, passing the
shoulder bla ie The doctor does not deem

the wound necessarily fatal. Wassom has

not yet been arrested.

Oregon's Exhibit.
After all Oregon makes somewhat of a

sho at Chicago la horticulture, wh- -t

aad forestry 4he has been all riant. Now

she is taking a lead in the fisheries exhibit.

An 82 Dound ealmon frozen in a cake nPice
it the center of attraction. A bull fia seal

weighing 1500 pounds, caught off Elk City,

also attracts attentioo. A Chicago paper
says: The various state exhibits at the
world's fair form an eminently uneful ob-

ject lesson as indicative of the material re'
sources of the several states and the pro-

gress made by their citizens in art, sciences
and manufactures. Not the least attractive
of these displays is that made by the state
of Oregon. Covering an extensive territory
which eLjoys every variety of climate and

temperature, possessing a, lemarkably fruit-

ful soil, traversed by many rivers, having a
diversified coast line with many harbors,
Oregon possesses in herself everything
necessary to nuke her a rich and powerful
community. i

Seal Estate Transfers.
June 20 William A Evans and Adda

L Evans to Duncan Mcltae Bros; n hf se
qr and s hf of ne qr sec 34, tp 7 s, r 18

east; $1000.
June 20 United States to Van Wood-

ruff; sw qr sec 24, tp 4 s, r 13 east; cssh
entry.

June 20 United States to Levi Nea-lig- b;

e hf of w qr and u hf of sw qr, sec

28, tp 1 n, r 9 east; cash entry:"1

TELEGflAPHIO HEWS.

A National Quarantine.
N,bw York, June 19 Pronvnent med-

ical men in many cities throughout the
country have signified their intent on of

supporting the action oi the New Tork
academy of medicine, looking toward a
system of national quarantine against
epidemic diseases. The committee on
national quarantine of the academy met
Friday nigbt to consider a proposed law
for the establishment of a national board
of health. The proposed measure con --

templates the establishment of a bureau,
which is to be presided over by a chief
appointed by the president, to be known
as tbe executive officer of the national
board of bealtb. ''"he bureau is to have
charge of tie general quarantine of tbe
country and the conduct of such epi
demies as may arie from yellow fever,
cbolera, typhus fever and smallpox, aud

ate with all state and municipal
authorities in sanitary matters d.rectly
under their control, using every possible
effort to lessen tbe influence of
Borrountlings consistent with the right
of the boards of health before mentioned
An executive committee is also proposed
to be made up of a certain numb-- r of
representatives, and to whom will be
added the surgeons-genera- ! of tbe army,
navy and marine services of the United
8'ates. A national board to consist ot
a representative of the medical profes
sion of each state and territory, who
shall be appointed by tbe president on
account of bis special fitoess tor the
duties of Ins position, is also a part of tbe
scheme. Tbe board would meet once
in two year. and its powers wou d be
legislative, judical and executive This
board would virtually bave control with
the approval of the president, of all gen
eral sanitary ligislation, and bave power,
with the assistance of tbe marine army
and navy, to enf rce such rules and reg-
ulations as it might enact. Already
committees to co operate in tbe move-
ment have been appointed by medicnl
societies in Boston, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, San Francisco. Eac-sa- s City and in
almost every part of tbe United States.

Failures in Oregon.

Albast, Oregon, June 19 Tbe L'db
county bank closed its doors this morn-

ing. A notice on tbe doors says: Owing

to the stringency to tbe money mar-

ket, tbis bank hereby suspends payment
hy order of the board of directors. De
positors will be paid dollar lor dollar,
w th a large surplus " ' t

J L Cowan, president of tbe bank.
says tbe deposits amount to about $150- .-

000, and that ujjsts will exceed the lia
bilities by 180.000 to $100 000 J A
Crawlord. tbe wealthiest citizen of Al
liany and one of tbe directors, saya be
will personally guarantee every depositor.

Among tbe' deposits is $33,000 of the
count v'a money. No official statement
bas been made.

A braocn ot the Lmn county bank at
LebaDOO also closed its doors this murn- -
iog.

At noon tbe baLk of Oregon, ot this
city, also closed its doors. Uashier Jay
W B am sa s tbe assets are ntty per
cent more than tbe liabilities. Tbe
amount of tbe deposits is small. '

Both failures were caused by tbe steady
withdrawal of deposits for several weeks
past. ,

Through, a Parent of Fire.
Dtn,tJTH, June 19 A train bearing the

destitute refugees from the fire in the
mining town of Virgina,nomb ring 2S().

mostly wom-- and chi dreo. arrived here
tbis morning Tbey were almost starved.
rbev were at ooce supplied with food.
Tbey report that noues burned like tim-
ber, aud tbe whole town was in ruins in- -
ide of an hour. All tbe wav here the

train camo through a lake of forest fire.
Another trainload of about 200 arrived

from tbe burned-ou- t town ot Mesaba at
noon, and reported some fatalities not
confirmed. Two actors went back into
a burning theater and bave not since
been seen. A woman who tried to rescue
a child is missing. Many were injured.

'-

MaaatvvM Fire at TUIamoahL

Tillamook, Or., June 19 Tillsmuok
was swept by a disastrous fire this morn.
ing and almost wiped out, so far as tbe

part is concerned. All the ho --

tels are in ashes, and the bank was
burned. Tbe brart of tbe town i ia

ruins. The dead culm that prtvaiied
was a-- l that stvro me tew reuiaiuiu
buildings, though many of them are had
ly damaged. Tbe lire company did
noble work, as also did the cit.zms The
fire seems to have been the work of in
ccndiaries. Excitement runs high, and
it in bard work to keep the citizens from
hanging tbe pwiea suspected. At 1

o'clock Sunday tight several shots were
fired bv u- - known parties. Iu an ins ant
it was found that tbs large double tore
of William Onsen wbp oo fire. A I Sorts
o put it out were ineffectual. Tue hou-- e

next door on the slough, owned by V"ll

liam Stein metz. was burned to the
"round. The wharf was partially burned.

Ladies:
i The Secret

Of a
Fair Face'
Is a
Beautiful
Skin.
Sulphur Bitters V

Will give you
A lovely
Complexion.

&nrl a nt Rtamm to A. P. Onrwnv & Co..
Boston, llaia.,for best medical work published

Legal Notices

Application f.r LiijMr License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Peecisct, 1
Va-- C'ountv '

State of Oregon. )

IS HEREBY IVEN THAT I, R.
NOTICE of wi t prec:nct d county, will, on
the S.1 day of Julv, 1893, apply to the O iintv
Court of the abovo named conny for license to
ell -- ii'ituou8. m 'It and vIlous liquors in less quan-

tities than one (rallon.

Cabcad Locks, Falls Paciscr,
Wasco County, State of Oregon

To the Ronorabls County Court of Wasco County,
Oreg-OR- .

We. the undersigned taxpayers and legal Tftters ot
Falls Precinct, county nrt siate aforesaid, freaiiert-full- y

petition Tonr honorable court t-- giant
to K. Field to sel spi ituous, vinous and

malt liquor at tbe town of C tscade Lock, 'n raid
ptecinct, in les quantities than one gallon f'-- r the
period of one yar:

NAMES. KAXISS.

PatLaher A'FIeischrnuer
H A Leavens ' A B OI zier
Matt Welch Ru'i. lf bchmidt
A J Kniichtly H Glwer
W Lake Geo B ff ird
Wm Day 0ni Lams
Ed E) miner ' JCK Lurnene
Wm Stratum ' August Hazyblom
Kenneth McKenzie Nels Nelson
ErickSelsou ' A J Hall
Tnomas Baddea ouis Oebhard
OS Hen v J T M Ur.th
C 11 Trark D L Catea
J is Babinarer C A Brolliar
Mel Leavens P trick 8u liran
Jos E A Aln ick
Wm Ouocan ThoaCoyie ;

Application fur Liquor License.

' Cabcasb Locks, Falls P bctkct,
Wasco County,

Strte of Oregon

Notice is hereby (riven that T. W. Levi, of
btlM nratdnrt and eoili.tv. will, on the 3d dav of July
1893. apply to the C 'Unty ourt of the above-name- d

w unty for a license to sell spirituous malt and
viuous liquora in less quan ities than one gallon.

Cascadc Locks. Falls Pbbcinct,
: Wasco County, State of Oregon.

To the Honorable, the County Court u! Wasco county,
Oregon:
We, the undersigned, letral voters of Falls Pre

cinct, ot Wasco conniy, r., re-p-e iruny peuiion
vonr honorable court to grant a license T W
lwis to sell spirituous, viuoua and m.ilt liquors at
the town or Cascade locks, in sal a precinct, in less
quantities than one gallon, for the period of one
yean

HUB. NAMES.

C J Canrfiani Isai Horin
Frank Peiai J Dinks
W Lake J t Hill
RSAIarich ,

' Harry Gray
John Trans FT Bru. kman
A R Traxk G H Trana
Francis Conlon C H
B K Rearer l.eo J Button
W L Keltner Thomas Uoyle
H A Leavens '. Nils Nils n
E D Monaghan Patrick Sullivan
U H Oln stead Gus Hands
A J Knightly C Borgstiand
1 L Cates ' Joseph chmidt
A O Collier M F.tzgtrald
Pete Shering Louis Ue hard
PEOlaius Alyring
L Freiman , J M Uolsua
B I Lillegard G L H.rpham
ChaaOlsen 8 3 Drvden ,
Edw Evrainer M Park ns
Paul Paul-- Pe'-e- r
Carl Carlson Kudolf Schmidt
Mck Weber Mel Leaven
Hans Weicks ' - Hem an Backman
John Woonwird John urr
Walter McLurmett . ' Wm On' can ;
M McKii non ,G. o
J h Babinger . Augut Petorson
Wm Laycouk ' Wm tton
G - Henry J F Tnmpkia
Pat Lahey G W K upper
A Fhiachhaner . M t Welsh
Kenneth McKenzie ' Yah' - iison .

Wm Day . A g Tuneiies
C W Fluke Alex 1 ho in
Erick Nelson Geo Mccauley

Application k Liquor License.

Cascads Locks. Falls Patenter,
. ' W.isco County,

htate of regon.

It HEE"BR GIVEN TH T I, PNOTICE Mcllleny, of said precinct and county,
will, on the 8d day of Ju y, 1893, apply to the
County Court o) the above named county for a b
cense to sell spi- ituous, malt ai-- vinous liquors in
less quantities than one gallon.

Casc ns Locks. Falls PascracT.'
- Wasco County, Stat, of Oregon

To the Honorable Con ty Court of Wasco Coun ,
Oregon:
We. the undersigned taxpayers and ega' of

Fal a Precin.-t- , county and stue aforesnid, respect-
fully petition your hon. Table no rt to rrant a li-

cense to Pat ick McAlleny to sell spirituous, vinous
and malt 1 quors at the town of Oscade Locks in
said precinct, in less quantities than one g loa for
tbe period of oue year:

XAHKS. SAKBS.

John D Woo1ard HmsWi. cks
Junes Goit n W B Md 'r.ry
Johu G Brown John Sullivan
J w Atiwell C J Can iani, M D
i F Stout Pat Lahey
K Alwick A G H .11

R Blast W I ake
A J Knightly P I Lillegard
T C Benson M Fitzxeraid
LouU Uebhard P trick Sullivan
I 'an 8ulivaa H Fi'zsimons
JCK Fail view Thoma Coyle

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Lamp Officb at Vaucoo-vbr- , Wash..

May 20, 1883.
Notice is hereby gi'en that the following named

settler has filed notice nf his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said proot
will be made before W. K. Dunbar. Commissioner
United Slates Circuit Court, district oi Washington,
at his office In Goidendae, Wash., on July 10th,
1893, viz:

JOHN C. CRAWFORD,
Purchase Application No. 637, under Section S, For
leiture Act, sept. 29. 1880. t the n .rthwest quarter
O' 8ec 9 Tp 2 M, K 4 , , W M.

He names tha following w tnesses to prove his
claim t sa d land viz V rnon T. Cooke, Henry F.
Braiie, Levi R. Hilleary, W lliam 1. Giluioro, all of
Grand DUea Pontotno, Washington .

my27 JOH.a U. lit. GHEGAN, Register.

Comity tourer's Notice
.

AU comtv warrants registered prior to
Jan. I, 1890, will be paid CD presents
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Micheix,

County Treasurer.
: The Dalles, May 22, 1893. .

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
dulv aDDoin ed administrator of the es

tate of David L. .obir late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persona having; claims aeainst
said etate w ill present them, duly verified, to me at
uurur, regon, wiuun six monwis iron, uie uace as
this notio- -.

Dated at Dufur, Wasco county. Or., May 8, 1893.
, . W. L. VANDERPOOL,

Administrator ot tha estate of David h. Robords,
esceaged. zaysVet

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is wkno Icdeed b stanr!-ini- r

Qist amorg illustrated weeklv pe-- liicali in
America it occupies a tace be'wen that f the
Iiut ed daily paper and tht of tbe le--s limeh
O'ODthly magazine. It inc ude both literature and
liews, aud presents with equal force aud felicity the
real events of current Inetory and the imaginative
then es ot fiction. Ob account of its very coinp'e e
serie of illu-t- r. tions of tbe World's Fair, it ill be
not outy the best truide to the irreat exposition,
also ite bent so Every puMi er-- nt of ax
er interest will be fu ly il in its pises t

cntributionif bein rrora the best writers and artist-i- n

this country. itill cntinue to excel in I ter-tu- re,

news uid Llustiations, till other publication
oi ita clotts.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pbr Year:

Hirp-:r'- s Mafrazine iM W
Harper's Weekly.. uu
Harper s Bazar 4 00
Hurr r's Young People 2 00
Pottage free to all Subscribers in tiie United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The V- lumes of the Weekly heg'n with the fin-- t
num er for January of each year. Wien ro tim ia

nKBtioned. eutwcriptioD will begin wth the uum-oe- r

current at the ume of rect-ip- t f or er.
Bound Y'liumeg of Harper's Weekly for thret-yeii- r

ha-k- in nett closh bind'ntr. Mill be sent b
mail, potnge or y expre a, free of ex nse
lpr(vi'led freubt oes ot exceed one dollar per vol-

ume), for 7 per volume.
Cloth caaea lor each vo'ume, suitable for binding:,

will he arni by mail, , on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should b made hy posteffit-- money
rder or draf , to avoid ance of K)s- -

ffewspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper fc Brothers

Address: HAKPfcK & BRoTrtEKS, New York.

1M93

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. I'
trivet tbe fullest and latest information ahout Fash-
ions, anl its nomerou- - iltutr tions Pris deiirns
and pattern sh et supplements are indis eneatle
a ike to the home rirt-H- msk r and the profes.inal
modiste. No e pens i tipared to make it- ttrtistie
attractiveness of tn highest order. Its bright
atone-- , amusing co nedies and thoughtful tssnys
attrfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a

burl get of wit nd humor. In its weekly issue
every hiug is included whit h is t interest to wdmen.
The Seri .la or 1803 will be written bv Waltei Bezant
md Edna l.yall. hristine Terhune Perrick will
futnifha practical series, entit ed "At the Toilet 11

Gra e King. Olive Thome Miller nd Can dace
Wheeler will br fnpqnent c ntrib'itra. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition wi'l b ful'y
rpieented wi'h many illustrations. T. W. Higuin
o , in "Women and M.n," will please a cultivated

audience.

, HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Per Ykar:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's WWkly 4 0
HariHr- - Bizr 4 "0

t arper'a Y'unir PeolA 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes o' the Bazar begin with the fl st
Number for January of arh ver. Whe no time

suhscr ptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the time of of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth binoi g. will be sent by mail,
p sfge paid, or b exp era, free of exnense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for i7 , er volume.

Cloth caves for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 91 each.

Rf mittances sboula be mate by p- stoffice money
order or drft, to avoid chance oi loss.

Nevsspapertt are not to coptf this advertisement
without the express order of harper dc Brothers.

Address: HAMPER t BRcTHLhS, New York.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Fwncisro, California, ha? a circu-
lation all over the world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenome al in the annaW of maga-
zine literature, surpassing ever other magazine in
the worl in the same spa e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has srroilg financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typ cal descriptions

of Cal forma and Pacific Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flow ra.

It- - range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketch e of European and Oriental scenes and char
cterisiics.
H disouasef without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-

ing questions of the day.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

tjpe. the largest pr sees on the coat, complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artists. '

It aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary cap it es f Western and Interior
America; to precent nly what is pure in tone, in
structive in tn tter and inure. ting in

The price of this magazine is 3 a ear. postage
prepaid. The list is increasing over
twelve Hundred a muniK, ana it Has a larger circula-
tion on t'te Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2c1 Inches, of one of the old California
uiBsious, or irom me o losemne
Valley. It is the .nantion tf the publishers to offer
a vanity ox oeautuui premium- - lor nnuai tuDscnp- -

uons, conunencuur witn tne January, iOi, nmuber.
BFTO TO

CHLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO.,
Academy of S lence Building,

SAN FHAUCISCO, CAUFGRNIA,

For this great Premium List, from California Curi
osity so a viuv urgaa uvo

NOTICE.
A PATENT FkUIT DRI"B, the bestIHAV. the United States, and s cheaper

than any other drier in tne slate, and will dry fruit
n d less ume. The uravs work on a revo.v-

Aboyt-- years old can dry fruit as
well as a man. if he knows haw to apply the beat.
Tney can be built any size one that .ill dry 600
pounds ui- to inree tons ana any farmer can ao tne
w rk. One th t will c st 1B0 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour-- ; Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in SO hour. 1 will sell the right to
build one for .50 and guarant e thev will do what I
laim or money returned. For further particulars,

inquire at Chrismaa a inson s store and ee moaei.
menus j r. uuiusaia

Dissolution Notice.
t

'VTOriCB is hereby riven that the firm hereto- -

i.1 lure d tog DruinesH in uailes uity, reg"n. un-

der the name o Fioyd & Shown, has this ay been
by mutual consent, btacy shi'Wn will

continue tbe ! welry hereto ore conducted
by a. id firm and will collect all debts due a d pay
all demands against said nrm on account of raid
iewelrv business The iu William rlov" will con- -

t nne the drug- bu iuess heretofore conducted by

sad nrm, ana will ay ait aemanns arrainst ana on--e-

ah deb s due the s id firm on account of s:d
drug business. n ILL1AM r LOYD,

STACisY SHoW
The Dalles, Or., Hay 16, 1893. my20--

E OMETHING WORTH KNOWING

That it 1s more easy to cure tbo sufferimr frnm
nervous debilitv. eailv decay, unranic weaknesses.
exhausting lus s, in man or woman, than almost
any o ner cnroi.ic unease, alter years oi ituay ana
experiment we have the remedy. No quack treat-men-

Do tot despa r. roiffet past impositions on
j our purse, pist outrages on your coi fidenee past
ra lures nyremeavis ox a positive cun-- .

I .u nave tnea ut-i- an; try tms, it never fans
blate co dition. and medicine will be priatelv
on receipt of S3. Address Lock B .x 8S7, Portland,
Oregon, a. o. beierencts as to responaiDUity.

ma2uiyr

Cut Flowers for Ml
all styles f wires, inc'udinir Odd Fellows,IBAVe of I'ythiui. Masna and Woodmen de--

urna kvervtninir In f loral aiecora Jons lurmsnea
on short notice. Prices reasonable.

lia. A. C. STUHLINO
junl Corner Eighth and Libeity bts.

Shade and
Ornameutal Trees, .2Flowering Shrubs, 03 TJVines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at . Sri

FOR RENT.
Part of the jlichelbach resid nee. wi'h several

acres of land; also part of orchard. Fo terms ap
ply to Uf.U. OILUAKS,

Administrator of the estate of John
dmxa-ed- . . mchiS

Cows Herded.
PER ON desiring cows berde this sammerANT h.ve it done at the e t of $1 er m ni b.

The coas will be taken t good pastures and proper
care taken uf ihcm. Leave oruers at Mr. L. Butler's
store. mc 8 MRS. E OMKO.

JERSEY BULL
JEKS T BULL. T LAMBERT, wilTHE ( r the aeaaun at the Columbia Feed Yard

For service and particulars apply at he yards, nea
the Brewery, to oILAS OSBORNE.

aprlT

WANTFnsALESMEN
Local & Traveling

To represent our well known house. You reel no
capital to r present a firm thai warra ts ourseiy
stock first-clas-s a d true to name. Work all the
year. 8100 a month to the right man. Apply,

L. L MAT as Co,
Nurserymen. Florists and Seedsmen,

aprlS St Paul, Minn.

Situation Wanted

T FEMALE. Cook or Kcnml homework. ExB perienoed. Address C.U., Uood.Kiver, Or.
. ajdU

NOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blaine
Br Prof. John Claris Rirlpnth. LL. D.,

Ainrrica's createst livinp H storian; anri
General Selden Connor, of
.i nne, ami Mr. B aine'e life-lon- and bosom
'riend.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn bunk canvas erst an')
he public against allowing themselves
e led astrav and cheated by any of th

'catoh-ponny- " so called "biographies" ot
'he creat Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a ery short time, and
which consist nf nothine but a collection n'
old and unreliable newspaper c iupir gs.
Don't be carried awav by any Airing and
it ractive circulars that you may receive re-l-a

ing to any such books, because wbat )uu
want ia

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

on the life of the illustrious Statesman.

prilTQ wanted all oer this state
nULIl ' 0 StesHv workers can mske
sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and further particulars or send f I 00
for outfit to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 Seattle. Wash.

w
t5

i;r MUod his Opportanlty! IXtVT Miss
li Vuiir, l.aler. leiiiujuritjrnotocttheircip-portBDlthi- s,

and from that came live in povwxy ami die in
nbscarkTl 11 arrow ing despair is the Wt of many, as they
lmikhAckon lost, fcruTerlost. opportnniry. I.li'etspass
iiiTlKoanh etit. Bens and doinf.

aTrdsoonrepresnaritT. proni.nen'. peace. Ifcvas stud
by a pliitoet-plw- that "tie UoduoM f F.rns Sen ft

oldoHonpei tunity to tMch penoii at anuie period of life;
euiuriice tUo cUurvce, and shspon on t liar riches; fail to do
ro mid she depiirts, nrer to reuini." lJ.w kll yon find
theGOLDK.f epportunitrf Investinto every rhancetbai
apecrs 'worthy, and of &tr promi o; that a vhut all sao
cu sfitlnciido. IIoreiBROOpportmiity, finrlir.e bimtof
witliis tiieruttchot laborinepenpls. Iiprvol, it V"
atluMst, aprand otart Id life. TheCOl.UKM o;i;t
many is here. MHtcy to be made rapidly r.rl y
ly any taclMkttrtmsper-o- ofeither acx. All a?,s. .Oil cu
do the work and live at some, wherever y- -n wre. Even

are en ily earning trom tJ to $f JO prtr ! y. Yoa
can do a well if yoa will work, not too h.ird, Uut liidnstrt
ciisly ; and yoa can iaarease yir incmei-.- .vhh po'a. Yoa
canpiveBparetimeoniy, orsii ynwuniowiwuwiTa. j

toloars. Capital ne. raqtiiretl. M start too. All is com
ntratiTely new auu really wonderful. We Instract and
show yon how, free. FailerennkRows enuinonr wor-
ker No room t" explain bare. Write and learn all free.
hr o. nr-- tl TnwlM to delaT. Ac.jfots at on CO. If.
UuUett fe Co.. JUoX 8bO. Portluud. Mttioe

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pays to enrage
in a permanent, most iieaiiuy ana pieaanui

that returns a profit (or every day's work.
Si,,h 1. thA hn.liuHu , offar the workinr class.
We teach them how to stake money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows oar instructions
faithfully the making of S300.00 a month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can oe no question aooui it; otuera uuw at wwt
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same.
Thl. la th. h..t nnvln. hn.lnMM that von have
ever had the ebaaca to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if you fail to give it atrial at once;
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can sorely make and save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hoars' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc-
cess will meet yoa at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for as aire rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, iree ; m. (J. A a.a.M uo.,

Kax Mo. 420, Augusta Me.

""V AmW tTtak A

(TlRisTRieir

First clam
l , IIMtiUI iimm, ia. S,Nl"fua.8

Hal suet. Fastest wsd riaest t" the WatiaV

IEW TObHTToNDGNDERRY AID 6US0QW,

NEW YORK, 6IBRALTER and NAPLES,
At recnlar Intervals.

sal IMS' rnnnn.fila8S Aid STEERaBE
r,n In.M tArma crj and from tbe Drtnctnle)

JOOTOa; D73USB, XBI3H s ALL WKTXtTEVTaL

Ueketa available to retorn by either the
CI yd. at North of Irelaad or Naples Oitemital

finAt and Uccty (Man br Any Aaorat st lorsst Situ,
Apply to any or onr local agents or to

IXENDEKSON BBOTHEBS. Chicago, IU.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
enerai agent, me uaiies ur. janxs-- n

FOR WHIPS

-- RB0NE IS OH w
FEATHEBRONE ts made from OITTT.T.fi

nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
tbe price. Cheap, Durable, AI L STYLUS, ail

o"S-- V ' FEAT ONE,

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles, Or.

GOAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal

$12, sacked and delivered to any part oi
tbe city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The table is provided with tbe heat id
the market. '

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated wi'h the beat meals furnished by
any hotel :n town. ociaa

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
farm security.

Thobnbury & Hudson,
The Dalles, Or.

PQR Pure Goods and Foil Weight,

(JO JO The Arctic Candy Factory

No. 238 Second Street, East End.

apl-t- t J. F0LC0, Prop.

WANTED.
TAIiIF.H who will do writing' for me at their

make rood warns. Beolv th salt- -

aduressed, stamped envelope.
JUSB ,alUJKE0 HLLLSR, .

nvJS South Acad, Ind

Official

Mental Nerve and
for

Ioss
and

normal

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND
Have you abused the of nature and injured your nervous system ?

Are you and with confused and gloomy ?

' cure you. It contains no mineral and
is for organic action the system and an

every tissue. It produces better muscles, bones, nerves, hair,
nails, skin, blood and gives vigorous life to the has
his powers. Prepared in tablet and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box contains 90 doses or enough to last one month and is
worth many times ita weight in gold. The $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for

if ordered at one time and a be given that any case men.
tioned above that it not the money will be As to our
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put up in plain with no
mark to it is. Send for circulars and Address,

SPANISH :ii3tjici:vj3
1

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

An able Brain Nerve can at any time be confidentially
free of charge, or by mail, at tbe above

address.

wiiels
vj Wf&x 0N SALE

mMu -t- o-

OMAHA.

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
AXD AMPOISTK

NORTH and SOUTH.

I S 05 A. M.
leave The Dalles 1 1 25 P. M.

i 4 05 P. M.
Arrive at The Dalles. .

I 11 pi P. H-

SL EFIR
COLONIS

Ri CIJNI G CHAIR CAB S

and BIKERS . v

from to San

Evxbt Foul DATS

T ckets to and from

For rates and (renrral information call on T.. E.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HTJRLBnRT, Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt,
- 25 Wasbinirton btM Portland, trr

FROM TERMINAL OR IN1ERIOR POINTS
V

northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is tbe line to take

TO ALL FOISTS EAST AM SOCTU

It is the Diuin? Car Routo. It rnns Thmufrb Vc--J

tibnled Tiains Eterv Day in U10 yer to

ST. PAUL CHICAGO.

(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu ed of Diuins; Cars unsurpassed. ullman
Drawing-roo- m Kleepers of latest

I Eqnipment.

TOURIST'S CARS.

Best that can be constructed, and In which accom
modaticn are both Free and Fnmisheu .

fur holders of t irst or Becoud- -
(

' class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A. Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Direct and

... Uninterrupted Service. -

Poilman flee per reservations can be seen red In ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS JESS Si
Kngland and Europe can be purchased at any tiuket
office of the compaiy.

Full information co rnunr rates, time of trains,
routes and other details furnished oo.ai plicatioo to

W. C. ALLOW AT, Agent
D P. t A. Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or. ,

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asa't General Pssaenger Airt,

No. 121 First 8t. Cor. W h .
PORTLAND. 'KOON

WORLD'S FATE

JttEAD THI--- .

BOOK 1. "Review of Oar Country," by
Hen. James U. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of by J.
W. Buet

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,"
from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by rrot. jono
Clark Bidpatb.

BOOK 4: Pictorial History of th? Co
lumbian by Hon
Benj. Butterworth. '

The above four irreat works bv four irreat authors.
every Una of which is only Jus t have been
bound up into one massive volume et nearly

900 PAGES and S00 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title ot

"Columbus and Columbia."

The gre&taat mibacrlpt? n book ver published in thif
country mui oi

A OOPIE3
V ill be sold durln s next six months.

nrllTO Wanted all over tbis state. Better
All Lis I O terms than ever. We Kuarantee to
the right parties S50 a week profit frra now on to
Chrl.tuiaa, and a first class R"UNU-TK- 1P

10 the VU HLI 'Sr Alh and one wrek s admission
to the Kxpoaltion abaotuUlp fne. Also other valu-
able mi luma. We have p entr of at oir
uommana ana asm ana wu ao eaacuv a nat ae say.
bend at onos fur special circulars and further par.

to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..

Seattle. Waoblnsxton .

PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded (or the best Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Cnapman Block, Tbo
Dalles, Oregon. jan!7

Tlxis preparation Vegetable : compounded

from the prescription of the Physician to the Court of Spain.

"Espano " recreates and Power in Man
An 'infallible Nervous and General Debility,

Nervous Prostration, Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
by Debilitating losses, Excesses or Over-Indulgenc- es, In-

cipient Softening of the Brain or Paresis, Dizsiness, of
Memory, Confused Thoughts all Nerve or Sexual
Weaknesses. It has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its following the abuse of Beverages,

or indulgence in the Morphine 'or Chloral habit

laws
despondent melancholy ideas thoughts

1 1

ESPANO poisons
remarkable awakening throughout

improvement in
unfortunate who exhausted

form

price
$5.00 guarantee will

does cure, refunded.

wrapper
distinguish what testimonials.

CO.,
Stockton Street

and Specialist
consulted entirely personally

EAST.

PULLMAN .
tlElPEBS.

Steamers Portland Francisco

Europe.

and

SLEEPING

plVtf

Columbus,"

Exposition,"

written,

wqico

MILLION

TICKET

eapiul

tlculara

Agricultural

wonderful Purely

Woman.
remedy

Brain,

condition Alcoholic

Opium,

positively

VJ. L.nine without W. 1. Doaslas name
and price stamped on bottom. Look A" J" " --TJT ' w

IVUJ WOVik GENTLEMEN.

iia? ""T A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
V il seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable.

a t .vi r,s

- 1T Vs NT,.'.at m- jst jb.

f- - -- j vXE
S'5 sa.

Will sive excloslve sale and seneral merchanta I a
its. Write for caialoane. If not for aulasue sua wldta feataae srree.

J. FREIMAN, AGENT.

The One Price
COR. SECOND

j. p.
-- A

NERVE REVIVER

iiwdl. DOUGLAS

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Ageot for the Battenck Putternn; also for Bazaar Ore Forms.

Ilnll
ottu u'lttuwkjiju dcoi man
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

Aix Kinds of bottled beer.
COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER OH ORAUCHT.

STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT

fTHK T A LLK..

CHAS. H. DODD & Go.
IMPORTERS

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

nnnirvr'REAPERS
DUUHC1E

To the many superior points that bats
characterised the old reliable Bar keys
Mowers hare been added many new
features lncludlnr a nower fos

the cutter bar, etu.

DUMP

RAKES,

LOADERS

ADRIAIMCE REAR

&

An

1

FCR 1099

11

7 H tC.

' and riurahle than nnv either shoe ever

fit

sold at the Every Equals custom,
made shoes costing from J4 to $$

m 1

tesboe dealers where bare
wanted,

ancf &c.

the Hall

. SECOND AND '

.

v
OF

,

balanoei
liftlnr

;

style.

The following are of the same high standard of
zneni;

4.oo and 9s.ot Fine Calf, Hand-Sewe- ,

St. so Police. Farmers and Letter-Carrien- i.

J.50, a.5 ana .oo tor worKing; Men.
92. oo ana lor xoutna ana noysb

j.oo uana-bewe- i FOR
aa. 50 ana 3.00 ixragoia, LAUlc.S

.7S tor auaaea.
ISA DOTT yoa owe Toorself

to fet ta best valnat fox yoox
tnonerv. Boonnmt ta yonr

lootwear dt poronaisinr w.
1. Doaglaa Btwea, wnloli
ismreaent tn beat wsUae

t tne pnoee eaverusea
usooaanas ou tee.
tUy. Oo yoa wear

In vonr place send direct to factory, ataUMIv. ju. xieugias, atreoauea, oiass.
THE DALLES. OREGON

Cash House,
AMD COURT STS.,

JL,DElt IK- -

Proprietor. .

OltFGON

AND

5L

,

f
.' .T -- 1!'l

wtftJsif wiieaSat nt.&.&x'$tti&

HAY PRESSES

" TEDDERS
Jts-:j-r r rum --jm,

DISCHARGE BINDER

MARKET
AULTRIAN'S STIR ENGINE.

THE NEW STAR VIBRATOR
Entirely New Maehlaa built eai st-

and successful

FINE CARRIAGES.

TOP BUGGIES, CARTS, ETC.,

FARMERS CARRIAGES,

FOUNTAIN AND FINE ROAD

FREE.

WOOD
lard at Old Vovernsaeat Barrarka

FIRH ndCHINERT.
FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, OR.

DODD'5 N2 2 STEEL HEJbER
EmticKlyiEZ oil principles ail iiw lmirgreiEW, especially adapted to Oregon, Wasiiagtoa til
HAND & SELF- -

aw
FULL CIRCLE

HORSE

HAY

HAY

The lightest, best' balanced, most Binder made.

.

SCHUTTLER FARM
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SCNO

Rtvlish
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HAY

WAGONS,
TRACTION

principles.

WAGONS.

CATALOGUE

INK,

Jdalio.

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.

ltUHPOATEU IsMO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers sod Manufacturers of '

13 r ilding: 3IaterinI ana dimension Timber

DRY.O-fVItan-
d

lUt,

PHAETONS,

economical

SLAB
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OP THE CITY.

Office 31 kknetea

price.

ft


